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MLLI/V(j CO MP ANY.
MICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Dec. 30, 1907. |

N KMOI'HILA,per sack $1 30 IKelt's Fancy, ".... I l! 5Pet drove, " 1 65 i
Graham, " 70
Rye " Ho

Buckwheat " Ho

Patent Meal " 50

Coarse Meal per 100, 1 45
Chop feed, " 1 15
Middlings, ?. 1 55
M (Idlings. Fancy "

Bran 1 45

Chicken Wheat 1 60
Corn per bushel, HO
White Oats.per bushel B5
Oysl r Shells, per 100 75
Choke Clover Seed, 1

Choice Timothy Seed, > At MarketPrices
Choice Millet Seed, \

R.C. DODSON,
THE

IDrdcjcJist,
RHPORIVM, 5*A .

Is LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

AtFourth and Chestnut Sts..

: /

It. C.UOOHON.

Telephone, 19-2

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to see in thin department Jet ua know by pot-
nl card or letter, rersonally.

Mrs. Jasper Harris is visiting rela-
tives at Olean, N. Y.

Chas. \V. Rishell passed Sunday at
Erie with his brother George and wife.

E. B. Hulley, of Lewisburg, visited
Emporium friends last Saturday.

Miss Marion Rentz is visiting friends
and relatives at Wiliiamsport and
Muncy.

Miss Caroline Lechner, has been
visiting friends at St. Marys and John- \
sonburg for several days.

Miss Grace A. Walker has returned
from visiting her sister, Mrs. W. L.
Sykes and family, at Buffalo.

Prof. John Schwab, principal of Sin-
namahoning schools, was a PKEHS busi-
ness and social caller last Monday.

Henry J. Darren, of Sterling Run,
one ofour old-time friends was a pleas-
ant PRESS office visitor on Tuesday.

Mr. L. E. Rnnals, of Arcade, N. Y.,
is guest of Mrs. S. L. Stoddard and
Mrs. E. S. Coppersmith and family.

W. L. Sykes, Buffalo, W. S. Walker,
Austin and Wm. Calfish, Keating Sum-
mit visited relatives in town yesterday.

Geo. Fitch, of Shippen, was a PRESS
visitor on Monday and squared with
ye printer. Geo. is poor but honest as

a gold dollar.

The Misses Minnie and Edith OLt
who have been visiting friends and re-

latives at Wiliiamsport for some time,
have returned home.

Mrs. Belle Beattie and Mrs. Lizzie
Kelley were agreeable PRESS visitors,
yesterday, the former paying for her
PRESS well into 1908.

Geo. A. Walker, Jr., returned on
Wednesday from a visit to the Odd
Fellows Orphan's Home, near Sunbury.
He is greatly pleased with the insti-
tion.

H. M. Olmsted, of Ridgway, visited
and transacted business in town last
Saturday. Mr. 0., is in the employ of
the Elk Tanning Co., as travelling
Auditor.

Dr. R. P. Heilman, of this place, at-

tended a meeting of the Elk County
Medical Society at Johnsonburg, last
Thursday?the Dr. being Secretary of
the Association.

John F. Parsons, Esq., Vice Presi-
dent ofBucktail Association, and Hon.
Josiah Howard, attended a meeting of
the Bucktail monument committee, at
Driftwood, on Monday.

Miss Margaret Crandell entertained
the "S. L. D. Club," composed ofseven
young ladies, last Saturday evening.
Of course the girls were quiet all even-
ing.

Mrs. Rose B. Sage, of Altoona, Pa.,
writes the PRESS upon a business
matter and incidentally refers to the
fact that "all are well," which will be
good news to their many Cameron
county friends.

J. H. Drum, of Sinnamahoning, one
ofour old-time and valued subscribers
was a pleasant PRESS visitor on Mon-
day. He was called here to serve as a

juror. Mr. Drum has for msuy years
been a valued employee of Barclay
Brothers.

W. W. Weiman, chemist at Empori-

um Furnace Laboratory, was a PRESS
visitor on Saturday, lie will be glad

when the pleasant weather arrives that
he may catch some snap shots on brook
trout with his kodack

Miss Mtittle M. Collins entertained
the following friends at New Warner
last Saturday: Miss Ximena Brooks,
Mrs. Ed Whiting and son, Mrs. J It.
Strawbridge, Mrs. Chas. Stewart, Miss
Bessie Summerson ?all ofSterling Kun.

Geo. W. Quinn and wife, who left

Emporium some time ago for West-
boro, Wis., where Mr. Guinn lield a
position with the Westboro Lumber
Co., has resigned and moved to Cran-
don, Wis., where he is engaged in
business for himself. Of course the
PRESS follows them, with best, wishes.

The many frieuds of little Robert
Baker, who has been seriously ill with
kidney trouble for the past three
weeks, will be pleased to know he is
improving.

Jos Newton was called to Durham,
Ont., last week, to attend the funeral
of his brother-in-law, Geo. Sparling,
one ofDurhhatn's busiest business men
Mr Newton returned home on
Wednesday.

A. J. Seifried has been shaking
hands with old friends in town the
past few days.

Muskrats.
ilare old t'aplain John Smith in liis

quaint "History of New England and
the Summer Isles," published in Lon-
don In 16"l gives probably the first
written account of the maskrat. tie
says tlisit "the mussacus ts a beast of
the form and nature of our (English!
water rat" and adds that "some of
theui smell exceedingly strong of
musk." These \iuhnals may be cauglxt
in almost any sort of trait baited
with sweet apples or parsnips. Musk-
rats have very strong teeth and can
use them on wood effectively, so it is
wise to protect all corners and cracks
in your wooden traps with pieces of
tin or sheet iron. They have good
noses aiivi can smell an apple a long
distance off. Place your traps in the
shallow water at the «idge of the mill
poud or stream inliabiud by these rats,

and they will doubtless find it without
difficulty. Young muskrats are very
gentle and playful and may be handled
Without fear. They do not grow fierce
with age if reared In captivity and ac-

customed to geatle treatment.

Gambling.
The supremo objection to gambling

ir» all Its forms, . hither in sport or
in speculative btisi r -s. is that it works
harm and loss t> - iciety. As soon as

any practice or conduct is found to be
socially hurtful ii thereby becomes
wrong, whatever men may have
thought of it before. Does not all mol-

ality rise to consciousness through the
fact of social advantage or injury?
Now the long and costly experience of
mankind hears uniform testimony
against gambling till at last the ver-

dict of civilization has become as near-

ly unanimous as human judgment can

be that it is an intolerable nuisance.
It is a dangerous or unsocial form of
excitement. It hurts character, demor-
alizes industry, breeds quarrels, tempts
men to self destruction, and it works
special Injustice to women and chil-
dren. We may not know precisely why
morphine preys upon th" nervous sys-
tem and iias to bo labeled "poisonous."
The fact is the main consideration.
So with the stimulus or excitation of
gambling. Grant that I profess my-

self willing to pay for my fun. The
fun is degrading. like the prize fight

or bear baiting.?-Charles F. Dole in
Atlantic.

Waltz Is Not Modern.
Many people labor under the Im-

pression that the waltz is of modern
origin, owing to the fact that it was
comparatively unknown in America or

in England until the early part of the
nineteenth century. But it was brought
originally from Provence to the court

of Henry 11. of France, at Fontaine-
bleati, by the Comte de Saulte. Mary,
queen of Scots, imported it into Scot-
land, for history records her as hav-
ing Incurred ihe bitter wrath and fierce
denunciation of John Knox and of oth-
er divines of the "land of cakes" for
dancing it on one memorable occasion
at the palace of Holyrood. Toward
the end of the seventeenth century it
was danced throughout southern Ger-
many and Austria, the celebrated waltz
tune and popular song, "<>, Im Lieber
August in," dating from 1*>7o. But, as
already stated, it was'not until the first
two decades of the nineteenth century

that it made its first appearance in
England and the United States, when
it was alternately denounced and laud-
ed by the poets of the epoch.

A Dog Story.

A Columbus man who likes to hunt
quail, who is handy with the giin and
has a fine bird dog whose work as a
retriever is remarkable loaned him to
a friend who was only an amateur at

the business. About the middle of the
forenoon of the first day the dog re-

| turned to his master's home. The lat-
j ter, not knowing what had happened,

[ took his gun In the afternoon to try
i the dog. He worked all right, and a

j number of birds were secured. The
next day he met the friend who had

j borrowed the dog. "What is the mat-
ter with that dog?" he asked. "We

j got up a covey of quail and shot at
j them, but missed. We afterward got
j up a number of the scattered birds

and took a dozen shots or more, but
| got nothing, and the dog put his tail

1 between his legs and struck across the
fields in the direction of his home."

It is evident that the dog, disgusted

I at the poor shooting, decided that the
[ men with the guns were not in his

j class and decided to cut It out.?Co-
< lumbus (O.) Dispatcl).
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BUFFALO TIMBER
CO. IS INTERESTED

All Unlocated Provincial Timber
Lands in British Columbia are

Reserved.
The following telegram from Brad-

ford to Buffalo Times will interest
many Cameron county investors. The
Buffalo Timber Co., of which Mr. E.
V. Dunlevie, formerly of this county,
is President, has largo holdings. The
Bradford telegram says:

The many Bradford people who have
timber holdings in British Columbia !
will be happily surprised to learn that
a new act putting all British Columbia
timber lands under reserve has been
signed by the lieutenant-governor, and
as a resuit the value of their holdings
will be doubled. A special dispatch

from Victoria to the Daily News- I
Advertiser of Vancouver says:

An order in council was supported I
by his honor, the lieutenant-governor,
yesterday, stating that "from and after
the date hereof, all lands in the prov- i
ince of British Columbia not lawfully |
held by pre-emption, purchase, lease or j
crown grant, shall be reserved from j
alienation under the land act by way
of timber license." The effect of this j
is to withdraw all timber land from
being open to be taken up by timber !
licenses.

S. A. Mundy, of the Mundy Lumber
Company has received the following
telegram from G. S. McCarter, a well- j
known attorney of Ravelstoke, B. C ,

which explains the effect on the pres- j
ent holdings in the province: "All j
unlocated provincial timber lands re-

served. The effects will undoubtedly
double the value of existing licenses "

The Buffalo Timber Company, of
Buffalo, N. Y., owr.s a big tract of
timber in that section of British
Columbia."

Honor Roll.
The following is the honor roll of the j

Sizerville school: Maria Villilla, Lena j
Agliardo, Margaret Sprung, Henry j
Victory, Margaret Kozaman, Harry j
Victory, Franklin Aldeu, Willie Kep- j
hart, Ralph Edwards, Louie Villilla, j
Earl Montgomery.

ANNA MARKET, Teacher.

BOYS AND GIRLS WANTED,?TO act
as agents for the best line of Souvenir
Post Cards ever issued. Any bright |
boy or girl can very easily earn their j
own pocket money by working a few j
hours each day before or after school
hours. Send 10c for samples and
prices. Address the Farmers Ex- j
change, Pittsfleld, Pa. 47tf

Immense Clearance Sale.
Don't fail to read R. Seger Co's

great clearance sale adv. in this issue.
Big bargains for thirty days. During
this great cash sale some of the great
est bargains ever given in clothingand i
furnishings will be.at the disposal of
the public. Come early and often. 16-4

Card of Thanks.
I winh to thank all those who so

kindly assisted us during the, sickness,
and after the death of my husband;
and for the many expressions of sym- j
jiathy, also for the beautfiul flower
pieces presented by the Driftwood ;
Masonic Lodge, and the order of the
National Protective Legion, of Sinna-
mahoning, Pa.

MRS. AI.ONZO BAILEY.

Choice family flour--NEMOPHILA?-
SI.3O per sack, at your grocer's or direct
from the mill. Phone 23. 46 'it.

Execuitrx's Notice.

? stale of OWKLL F. EL WELL, Deceased

IETTERB testamentary on the estate of
J Dwell F. Elwell, late of Emporium, I

Cameron county, Pennsylvania, deceased liave
been issued to the undersigned. All persons 1indebted to the said estate are requested to make
prompt payment, and those having claims \u25a0against thesame willpresent them without delav
Ouly authenticated to

ELLA A. PARSONS, Exeeutrix.
?18.6t Emporium, Pa.

I
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. HRUBAKER, Manager

Midway between Itroad St. Station
and Reading Terminal on Filbert St."
A convenient and homelike place to stay
while inthe city shopping.

An excellent restaurant where good ser I
vice combines with low prices.

Rooms per day and upwards.
The only moderate priced hotel of repu- fi

talion and consequence in

Philadelphia, Pa.

j Tlte Bargain j
i Store ]
> Welcome every time you come j
\ to our store Phone us and we \

J are always ready to deliver to J
3 any part of town free of charge, j |

} Special Prices Every )

? Day, No Distinction )

\ 251b Granulated Sugar $1.40. c
> lib Royal Baking Powder 45c. >

i lib Walter Baker's Chocolate i

\ 45c lb. \ j
> 1 box Shredded Whole Wheat }

I One 12c value can corn 10c < j
> One 30c Lemon Cling Peaches, } j
£ Two cans Salmon 24c. |
> One qt bottle Blue 9. > j
\ One bottle Household Amonia, \ j
( 9c. <?
> Good Hams 15c lb. 4 I

I t.w.welsh!
I Chas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward i

uFRrinanaHHMnHMHMMRcnDBMMMHMBnnvaißMßnnßujnßßßßnuaii

| A strictly hi{|h j*rade Illuminating Oil
P must make a large, white light, and burn the lamp out

| dry with strong, firm flame without charring the wick

Family Favorite ILLUMINATING I
Perfectly safe ?150 degrees fire test ?water white and odorless ?

Will not soot or smoke. booklet sent free

WAVERLY OIL WORKS
Your Dealer Has It. IND^^,? EF J? ERS

gas SHSHSHSH SHSHSHSH SHSHScSe SHSHSHS2 SHSSSc! SHSHSHSE HSnj

jf ( Pocket Cutlery j j
n] For Little Boys from 10c to ">oc. jjj

For Hig Boys from 25c to $1.50. [}?
u For Men from 50c to 81.50. [n
m For Ladies from 25c to 81.5(1. jn

All knives from s<)c to 81.50 are fully warranted. [}]

SKATES 1
n)- nlIrj We have the full line of the famous Winslow Skates and m
in are selling them at reduced prices. [}j

We earry a very large line of COOK STOVES. : and h
[jj RANGES, lIEATIXG STOVES for coal wood or gas, ranging J{]
(}| in price from 81.25 to 840.00. [J]

| Plumbing, Tinning, Hot Water and 3
| Steam Heating a Specialty. al

1 F. V. -MEILMAN & CO.
("HS &SHSHSHS EHELSHSHS HSHS HSHSPSHS HS &SHSHSHS SHSHSHSB 5E^

I Stands for Quality and Perfection in H
rL.illt: Canned Foods.

SPRING *TT\ A EDAM.
BROOK J J J SAPSAGO

| CREAMERY SWISS
H The Satisfactory Store \u25a0

BUTTER
*

CHEESE

These Low Prices are for Friday & Saturday
251b bag Granulated Sugarsl.4o.
Barrington Hall, the Steel Cut Coffee, a lb. 30c.
Cape Cod Cranberries, a qt 10c.
20c Burnham and MorrilllBaked Beans with Tomato Sauce, 2 cans 3>c.
Churche's Ann and Hammer Brand Soda, lb Bc.

*
.? Gibs Laundry Starch in bulk, 25c.

Canned Carn, Peos. Tomatoes, regulrr 15c qualitp, 2 cans for 2io.

I
10c Prunes tender and meaty. 31bs for 25c.
Large bottle Blueing Bc.
Banner Lye, 8 cans for 25c 3Sj
"Square Deal" Toilet Piper 8c per rollor 6 rolls for 45c.
Fairbank's Gold Dust Washing Powder 2 >c package 23c.

YOU CAN'T DO GOOD COOKING!
Without good uf-cnsils to cook with. We have a complete line el H
notable KITCHEN SPECIALTIES for you to select trom.

?

GiJmore Grater. r \
'

/ STEAM 8
It Doesn't Clog. \,iyi CEREAL R

This mean t bat
U/ LOOKER. 1

grater will In on rPa^y t'on( ' oatmeal If ss>
hour. The little '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 y you ltyivo not used the
knives cut; they Steam Cereal Cooker.
do not tear. C SO Cents.

10 cents. - , , r-
??-

r a U can bemused for PIE
i tin. I

<\u25a0> mudo so fhat 16 cent*. ®
lUfIWTEG BRAS5 tjWffl they HI and willnut ?'

6I2AUIEH BUlltal leak. ia cESTS. It willmake r 1
SAVORY

ROASTER.
nmrii tljan I

removing cake
The only Sanitary Roaster; no seams or ?"

from the tincorners. As easy to elennasa plate. Always
gives good results. 31.00. ~ 10 cents. H
U <9 EO much easier lo do your housework if you uae our up-to-date Kitchen Utensils. K

IFreslt
Shucked iialtiinorc OystcrvS 0

Prompt delivery to all parts of town I
You get Better Values Here.

? J, H. DAY, I
A Phone 6. Emporium ft

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

\

THE MIDWINTER OUTING.

This is the time for the midwinter outing. A dash of

summer in the midst of winter is an agreeable variation. It
makes for health and pleasurer and stimulates vitality.

For the extended trip, Southern California, the fruit
and flour land of the Pacific Coast, oflers unrivaled attrac-

tractions.
For the fortnight's trip, Florida, the Summer garden

of the Northern winter, bids you come and enjoy its
genial sunshine, its tropical scenes and its out-door life.

For the ten days' outing, Pinehurst, Camden,
Aiken, Augusta, Southern Pines and other popular re-
sorts in the pine belt of the Carolinas and Georgia offer
many inducements.

For the short trip?the week-end outing?Atlantic
City is always attractive. The same breezes that depress
the thermometer in summer seem to keep it up in winter.
It offers great hotels ou the ocean's edge, out-of-door life
on land and serf and a climate full of snap but shorn of
the winter severity.

Before deciding on your midwinter outing consult a

Pennsylyania Railroad Ticket Agent and get a Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Excursion Hook. Whether you select Cali-
fornia, Florida, the Carolinas, or Atlantic City, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad offers a comprehensive train service, rea-
sonable rates and ticketing arrangements, and the best fa-
cilities that modern transportation methods can provide. 46-2

Ann vru; , , N,r rm «?? A poor dressmaker can make an ugly idL. OUR NEW LINE OF 7%v> . gown from good material. The cut- j|.
|l r&w ting is as impoitant as the goods. t

I Wall Paper for 1908. m EATON'S FRENCH MADRAS I
JQPi

.

/ / i Is not only the most beautiful of ft
Ml Consists of the best things from three factories. Also /Jl La_ writing papers, but ahe outting of the fil
| .he Robert Graves Co, S line of Decoration Paper of all | g

kinds. siJ ~
*° discriminating buyers of stationery jjj

8 The Graves line took first prize in compel.Hon at St.
May we not show yon thia «,lebr.led paper? £j

Louis against the world. HARRY S. LLOYD. 1


